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Today's the last of the month and*s 
the last time It will have 29 days in 
4 yeera and's the last time it will 

j(6 Fridays In 124 yeers so the 
' scd you better not try to wate 

for it agen because if yon live that 
long you wont have much pep to en- 
J8y it ennyhow. We are gettin out our 
bills tonight also so when you get it 
please dont chuck It .because we are 
puttlh in impruvements and evry little 
bit helps. 1 herd the cheef say so 
over the phone today to sum man.

jim dash
We had a pitcher of Mister La 

Plante in our paper settin in a tub 
of hypo on the 1st page and Mister 
Joe Mountain wus goin along in a 
airplane wavin to him but he wus 
two bizzy developln sum films. He's 
a French buts been in the U. states 
long enuff to talk English best. He 
nose how to take pitchers jess the 
same in 3 langwldgcs. 

jim dash
Mister, F. L. Parks has commenced 

biHdin a store on Marcellna street
f*,$ 10 thousand dollers and upntares w"8 mso anu ulef 
is goin to be to live in. Peeple's got Jm'8S ' our, pf.per ?. 
to commence livin upstares in Tor- :.unc _ 0;_°!!._w_ 
ranee now because evrybuddy'n trine 
1o sell the downstares on the ground 
ftp oil.

jim dash
Lillie Dorothy Kunkel's teechin 

ritln and spellln down to the high 
.school now from Huntlngton- park and 
Ethel Burnham'D teechin Kngllsh from 
Wash. The school's grone so fast 
they haff to put on new teechers 
pretty near evry munth. They get
dandy wages in this state so that's 
why teechers want to cum here from 
other states I gess and they wont 
haff to ware HO much close neether 
because the wether ain't awful cold. 
Close cost* so much speshully for 
lady's.

jim. dash
Mister and Mrs. R. R. Howe took 

the famly down to San Btrdew to the 
orange show. My ant took heY famly 
to see the circus wun time and she 
had 11 children with her and the 
circus man Bed you ain't cummin to 
see the circus lady jess take them

kids inside and show them to the 
circus. They wusn't all her^n. Only 
9 of them wus.

jim dash
Mister Hurum Reeve had a lady 

and a man and a girl from Long 
Beach visltin them but I din't get 
there names so the cheef sed to leave 
it out. He Bed if I cant get names 
what's the use to rite it up. They 
wus down to* L. Angles ennyhow with 
the other Mrs. Reeve and Helen and 
Dorothy Ray to sec sum fokcs. Thu 
Downs peeple I think It wus wlch la 
Trends of there'n.

jim dash
Mister Harry Bodley wus over to 

Sawtelle to see Mrs. Ida Bodley wlch 
is relashuns to him I think. Helen 
went also and Blllie Bergner. For 
eats I gess and cum, home by moon 
lite.

jim dash
Mrs. J. W. Dietrick wus down to 

mr office from Cleveland and Mrs. 
Alice Gray Marble from L. Angles 
wus also and they dont never like to 

because she's got a 
around hero and

our paper keeps track of them for 
her I gess.

jim dash
I am all threw but malin out the 

bills now.
thirty

QPOTLIGHTQ
U nN SPfYRT UON SPORT

by JACK KEENE

WELL CREWS ENTERTAINED

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Houghton enter 

tained the three "towers" of the 
Houghton-Peyton well No. 1 at din 
ner one evening last week. The boys 
say It was "some dinner!" Mr. and 
Mrs. Houghton's guests numbered 
about thirty, Including: Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Luck of Redondo Beach and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Woodward Jr. 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Overstreat and son,' all of Madrid 
street, spent the week-end in San 
Diego, leaving 5 a.m. Friday and 
returning 6 p. m. Sunday.

"POR the fllst time in the history of 
the Olympic mimes, a woman may 

bo pitte'd against a field of mort in n 
major competition at the international 
classic next July. This wan revealed 
recently by Co.acli William Bachnich 
of the Illinois A. C. water team.

According to Bachrach, a deter 
mined effort will be made by promi 
nent Chicago sportsmen to obtain per 
mission for Miss Sybil llnuer. of his 
club, to compete against the premlni 
men backstroke swimmers in the 
Olympic events.

Miss Bauer is the only woman In 
the annals of sport who has beaten 
u world's record held by a man: She 
accomplished this feat for the first 
lime in October, 1922, when sin 
thrashed the" 440 yards, backstroke, at 
Bermuda in 6 minutes 24 4-5 seconds. 
The previous world's record for this 
distance was 6 minutes 28 seconds, 
set by Harold "Stubby" Kruger In 
Honolulu, 1919.

Recently in the Roman pool at 
Miami Beach Miss .Bauer, improved on 
her record by returning the remark 
able time of 6:23 for the quarter-mile 
backstroke.

The rules of. the Olympic games 
have been analyzed, and it Is said 
there is nothing in them to bar worn 
en from any of the major snorts.

* * *
njtHAT Americans may have been a 

bit headstrong in criticising the 
gameness of Miss Suzanne Lengleh, 
French net star, on her visit tg the 
United States Is indicated by her per 
formances in Europfe last year.

After her defeat in the second ten 
nis tourney at Cannes, because of a 
severe cold, Mile. Suzanne Lenglen 
went to Nice and finished number one 
in the women's singles, first in the 
mixed doubles, and first In the wom 
en's doubles. All her victories were 
won with comparative ease, and 
critics state that her play was better 
than it has been for some time. The 
field 'against which the French star 
played was not exceptionally strong, 
but there were times when she met 
stiff opposition. In the women's 
singles she advanced without much 
effort, but in the women's doubles, 
in which she paired with Miss Haef-

I'oley, she was forced to «S;temi hrr- 
  irlf in the finnl set to take the match. 

Tho mixed doubles diil not cause 

much difficulty, although the scores 
were not us low us they were in the 

singles. Miss Hulbcrt finished Neromi 
in the women's singles, with Mme. 

N'eveu third .and Mile. Smuille.s fourth, 

in the mixed doubles Mile. Len'gleri 
wns paired with Stooq and the second 
place team was Mlfts du Cross and 
Read.

* * *
rPIIOSK interested In iiqimtics are 

pleased over the 220-yard breast- 
stroke swim in 3:2B 2-!i returned by 
Miss Agnes Gcraghty of the Women's 
Swimming; association recently, writes 
I/. DeK M.indley, noted swimming 
authority. In the past America's fair 
devotees of this style of. swimming 
were outclassed by Kuropetin rivals. 
Now it. looks as If this country will 
he able to make a strong bid fo 
laurels in the women's 300-metre tes 
at Paris next summer. The best per 
formance by foreign champions t< 
date, in so far as known, are 22 
yards in 3:20 3-6 by Miss Irene Gil 
bert of England, and 220 metre 
(218.72 yards), in 3:28 3-6 by Mis 
Marta Johansen of Sweden. As Mlsi 
Geraghty has improved her time fo 
the furlong 16 2-5 seconds in the las 
four months, there is almost assur 
ance she will beat 2:30 for this dis 
tance before the Olympic aquati 
meet takes place six months hence

Canned Foods at
Bargain for Week

For several years past the pro 
ducers, wholesalers and retailers have 
got together to boost the popularlt; 
of canned foods by giving very spe 
clal bargains during canned food 
week. This year, while most articles 
in the can are as reasonable as the 
were before the war, yet when the an

gets here you will see that even these 
low prices arc lowered.

Retailers here are offering speck 
attractions on canned foods and yo 
are urged to buy in dozen lots so as 
to get the very best price advantage

Don't fail to study the grocers' ad 
vertisements In this issue and check 
up on your needs and supplies so you 
may be ready to lay in a stock of 
necessary foods at the best possible 
saving.

'AM SEELIG/0
Kind" STORES)

Rappaport Bldg., Cabrillo Aye. 
Torrance

Narbonne and Western 
Lomita

"13" SALE
Canned Foods Week-Buy 1 2 and get 1 free

13 of these articles for the price of 12 as shown below 

CJ-i---  Effective from March 1st to 8th

Dot.

Highway Peaches, Sliced, No. 2i/2............$2.05
Highway Peaches, Halves, No. 2%_ 2.05 
Highway Apricots, No. 2y2.......................... .... 2.05
Highway Pears, No. 2V2.......................................'3.25
Libby's Peaches, Halves, No. 2y2............... 2.95
Eagle Red Pitted Cherries, No. 2............ 3.50
Raymond Blueberries, No. 2........................... 2.95
Folk's Grape Fruit, No. 2.................................... 2.90
Van Camp's Beans, small................................ 1.05

Medium.................................................................... 1.30

Doz. 
Empson's String Beans, No. 2..........,...........$1.75
Highway Corn, No. 2............................................. 1.45
Oak Glen Corn, No. 2.................................... ........ 2.05
Silverdale Tomatoes, No. 2%......_........ 1.50
Libby's Tomatoes, No. 2V2........,...__.... 2.05
Heinz Baked Beans, small................................. 1.15

Medium.................................................................... 1.60
Heinz Spaghetti, small.......................................... 1.45

Medium...............................................................^.. 2.10

Fourteen for Dozen
Ltbby's Sliced Pineapple, No. 2y2 ............$4.10, 2 cans free

Del Monte Tomato Sauce........................ .75,2 cant free
Smilax Asparagus Tips, No. 1..................$4.70, 2 cans free

Smilax Asparagus, No. 2y2------        4-70. 2 cans free

Assortments
Assortment No. 1

4 Cane Oak Glen Corn, No. 2 
4 Cans Libby's S. P. Tom, 2% 
2CausUbby's Sauerkt., 2 Vis 
2 Cane Ubby's Spinach, 2y2

Assortment No. 2
6 Cans* Highway Sliced 

Peaches, 2Vi ........................
3 Cans Highway Apricots, 2y2
3 Cane Highway Pears, 2%

Assortment No. 3
4 Cans Spg. Oar. Peas, No. 2 
4 Cans Paris Main Corn, No.2 
4 Cans Ubby's 8.P. Tom, 2Vfe

(And one
can your

choice free)

,40 (And one
can your

choice free)

$2 CA (And one 
 »*v can your 

choice free)

Assortment No. 4
2 Cans Flag Lima Beans, No.l 
2 Cans Flag Stg. Beans, No.l 
4 Cans Paris Main Corn, No.l 
4 Cans Spg. Oar. Peas, No.l

Assortment No. 5
4 Cans Libby's Pineapple, 2% 
2 Cans Libby's R.A. Cher.,2^ 
2 Cana Libby's Bart. Prs., 2Vfe 
2 Cans Libby'e Peaches, 2V£ 
2 Cans Libby's Apricots, 2^

Assortment No. 6
4 Cans Libby's Corn Beef.....
4 Cans Libby's Lunch Tongue 
2 Cans Ubby'a Veal Loaf.... ..
2 Cans Libby'e Roast Beef......

O/V (And one 
 ~|V can your 

choice ,''iee)

$3

QA °"

.04

(And one
can your

choice free)

(And one
can your

choice I"roe)

One-Third Off

I5O3 CABRILLO ST. 
TORRANCE CALIF.

Torrance~Theafre
Auditorium Bldg. Sartori at Marcelina

Admission: Adults, 25c; Children lOc
Matinee Saturday and Sunday

6:30 Last Time Tonight 8:30

"FLAMING YOUTH"
Colleen, Moore, Milton Sills and Big Cast 

Extra Newsyvents

SATURDAY 
2:30 6:30^8:30

Ruth Stonehouse and Walter McGrail

"LIGHTS OUT"
A Smashing CrookrT!oirredy Drama     

"Fighting Blood" Round 7 Aesop's Fables

SUNDAY MONDAY

"JUDGMENT OF THE STORM"

What's On Foot?

SPRING OXFORDS
The, Oxford below is just one of the many 
new §tyles we are exhibiting for Spring 
wear. You will find lasting satisfaction in 
their high, quality, light weightness and com 
fortable fittings. '•

Our Latest W. L. Douglas
Shoe for Men and

Young Men
Featured in -

Black and Tan . 

  / * All Sizes

Priced $6.00 to $8.00

THE HOME OF DOUGLAS SHOES

Torrance

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IN THIS PAPER 
IS READ ALL OVER LOS ANGELES COUNTY

^


